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Introduced b Y
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Education CoEEittee, Kocb, 12. Chos.;
1e, 37; VickeEs, 38; LaDb, 43; frener, 34

Coonuoity
coEtru!it'J
19-2662;

treatrL:Lg
stud ent

Ka

AN ACT r-o anend sect-ioos 79-2637 , 79-264t!, 79-2650,
79-2550.C3, aaC 79-2651. levised StaEutes
SuDDIeEent, 1978, relating tc the tecSnica-L
coEEunity colleges; to defil€ teEns: to change
provisi-oos relatirg to Ievies 3.oC the
ilistributiors of srate funds; to chaDge

. pEovisious relatj-trq to Sudget; to provile for
severability; to f,Eovide an operative fite; to
repeal the orj-giDal- sections, a.nd also sectioo.'19-2652, levised SLatutes SuppleEent, 1978i
a.trd to declare 1o eteE?eDc:J.

3e it euacted by the people of the State lf l{ebEaska,

SecticD. 1. That sectioo 79-2637, ?evised
Statutes SuDpleoent, 1918, be alended to cead as !oLl-ocs:

79-2637- .{s used in sectious 19-2636 La 79-2652,
unless the conte(t otheEyise requires:

(1) Techrical comnunity coLlege shall reaq an
educatiooal institution,lperatiDg and cfferi.ng progrlDs
?[Esuant tc the provisioos oi sec],ions 79-2636 to
7 9-2662 i

(2) Technical couuu.oity college area shall treao
an area established by scctio! 79-2538-,

(3) Boarti shail ireaa the lechnical
coLlege BoaEil of covernors fcE each tech.nical
college area establ:.shed bv sections 79-2636 to

(a) A full-tine equivalent student shaIltle aqqreqatet '"he equlvaleot o! (a) a Eegistered
who in 1 trelve-EoaEh cericd is elrolled il t hi rtI
seEester credit houEs cE forty-Eive qulrter credj,t hoursof classroon oc laboEat.ory ccucse yoEk apgLicable to ade?Eee, diploua, or certificate .lrograo, or (b) a
Eegi.steEed u.o.deEgraduate student rho io 1 tBelye-uonthperiod is enrclled in .oine hundred cootact houEs of
classrooa cr laboEatcEy course rork appLi,cable to adegree, liplona, or certificate program. Avocaticnal andrecreatioual coDEu[ity service prograBs or coucses shaIlnot be iacluCed ia deternining fuII-tiae equiealent
studeDts or studen: eorollDeDt: ald
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(5) fuU-tj,ne equivaleat stuCeat eurollEent tota].
shall oeatr !he total of full-tioe equivaletrt stualents
enEolled in a technical cootruritl college area in aly
fiscal yeaci -

ggpeEal acadeoj-c trapsfeE ptoorao:

Ssc. 2. That section 79-2550, Beeis€d Statut€s
Suppleoeat, 1978, be alended to reaal as fclloss:

7 9- 2650 .
y€ar, th€ boaril
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of Dot to exceeal tro aills, ulifoEE throughout such area,
foE the purlos€ of supportilg op€Eati.ug expe!dituEes of
tb6 technical coolunity college area.

(2) ID addj.tion to the levy provided in
subsectio! (1) of this section, the board cay, subJect to
the pEoeisioas of sectiols 79-2650.01, 79-2650.02. aod
79-2650.05. also ceEtify to the county board of
equalizatloo cf each couaty cithj.u the area a uill levy
of lot to erceed oue oill, utriforo thEoughout such area,
for the puEpose of establishiog a capital iEproveoeot
funil, a bonal sitrkiog fund, oE for tbe retireoett of,geaeral obligatioa bonals. The porer to levy such tar
uoder this subsectioa shall aot 6xist after JuDe 30,
1 980.

(3) Beqianinq JuIy 1L198'l , the Ph.-cocbine.i Ievy
provideC iD sib3r€tionr subsection (1) a!d--{?} of this
sectioo shall oot exceed tzo tnd-one-haitf ilills rithout
pcioE appEoval by a Dajority vote of the quaLifietl
electors of the area votitg iD a prinary, general, orspecial electioE cal.Led for such purpose, upoa Dotice
giveD by the oenbers of the boaEd at .:-east tueaty daTs
pEioE to such electio!.

levv orovidgd in sulsections

{{} l-EL Such tax sbaLl be levied aqd assessed iathe saoe oantrec as otheE gro?eEty taxes and eDteEed otrthe books cf the county treasuEer. The proceeds of such
tax, as collected, shall, be remitted to the treasurer ofthe board Dot less frequeatly thatr oBce each Eorrth.
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Sec. f. lhat sec+-ion 79-2550.0J, Beviseal
Statutes Supglene[t. 1978, be aneatled to Eeaal as follors:

79-2650-03. (1) If the board in aly techoical
cooDuDj'ty college aEea shaIl CeteEuiDs that it is
necessary for tbe pEoP€r uatrage[eDt ald oPeEatioL of such,
area to expenil tar fuEtls in a oaoner requj.Eing a vote of
the people! as--;tcre:i!cil--ia--sc€tioa--?9-+55€:€2; tbe
board riy by Eesolutior P1ace the PEoPositioo for such
expeuditure ou the geoeral or ptiuary ballot or call for
a ipecial electior ia such aaea for the guEPose of
approvilg such erpeotliture. Th€ PEoPositiou appeariag -oatiti laffot iu auy electioD shal1 state the DurDose for
rhich such tax iuEals vill be sPent altl the aoouBt of
funtls do be so erpentled. Such pEoPositioD shall be
ailopteal if apprcved by a oajoritl cf those voting ia such
elect ion.

(2) The Eesolution calliag for the electioa ald
the election lotice shaLl shoe the ProPosed PurPose for
chi,ch such. tar fu8d.s cill be expeoded aDd i-he aEount ot
aoney sought.

(3) notice of the electioo shaIl state the ilate
vhich the eLection is tc be held and the hours the polls
rill be open- Such ootice shall be Published in a
uerspaper that is gqblj,shed ia or of gel€ral ciEculation
in sucir area at least fi{tccr tueDtv days grior to such
electioa. If no uerspager is Published iD oE of geueral
ciEculation i! the aEea, aotice sbal1 be .oosted 1!.--]ggE!
tueDty days oEioE t=p sqqt electioE in at least tro public
Dlaces in each county iD the area.

(4) If a speci.al election is ca1Ied the board
sha11 prescribe:he foru of Lhe ballot to be used.

Sec. 4. Ebat sectio[ 79-2551. R€visetl Statutes
Suppleoeot, 1978, be alended to Eead ls follors:

79-2651. The LegislatuEe, iD aE effort to
pEorote quatity postsecondarl educatiou aad tc avoid
excessive !aratiotr uPoD the tarable PEoPerty of eacb
aEea, oay appropriate each year frou such fuuds as 6ay be
available aD a6oult for the aid aoC assistaace of the
t-echnica.l, coonunity coIleges. such fulals so aP EopEiated
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SepteDber thereafter. s!el-fund3-sha+1-!e-distribrt€d-to
t!a-te€tr!i€a+- €o! liltiit y-ec+lcqes-+ !- t}€--ia{€---?ropolt+oa
as-tlc-f a+1-tire-eqniral€nt-.t Edc!t-.!!o++ lrsrt-tota*--f o!
ea€t-€o+f €g€-€o:-ttc-inr€d+at?+rc!r€edinq-{+s e!+- ?..f, -igtc-tt€--f tr+i-tire--cclri{a+?rt- -?nro++fr .!t--tot r+--cf --a+1
tee{rnicai-eoaau aitT-€o+ oraii aed-- f o r--s ueh- - f ,is e a*
yCt!r

Sec-
Su pp Ie oetrt ,

5. fhat sectioo 79-2544, ievised Statutes
1978, be aoended co read as folloYs:

79-2644. In additj.oo f-o aEy othe[ poreEs aual
aluties ioposed uporl the boacd by sectiors 79-2676 to"19-2662. each boaEal shall be charged uith the follcving
poaers, duties, aad responsibilities:

(1) To have geoeral supervision, ccntEol,
operatioB cf each techDical coonuDity college rithiD
jurj-sdiction t-o iD,suEe conpliance uith this act:

aad
its

(2) To Jevelop and offer prcgEaos of vocational
aDd technicaL educatioo, acadenic courses chich are
suppoEtiye of the vocational atrd technical p
such otheE progra[s aDal couEses as che need.s
se.Eved Eay EequiEe. The boaEd sha]-I avoid
iiuplication of existiDg prograils and courses
the needs of the stude!.ts antl area:

rograns, ald
of the area

uDnecessaEy
in leet iEg

(3) To employ, for a period to be Eired by
board, executive officers aud reobecs of the facuLty
such otheE adnllistcative officers aad eoployees as
be aecessary oE apgEogEiate aDd fir their salaries
duties:

the
aLd
xay
aEd

(4) To coostEuct, ).ease, purchase, puEchase oa
contEact, operate, equip, and oai!tai.D facilities a!d
contract for services coDnected vith the operation of the
techni,cal co[EuDity college aEea as ueeds atd interest
tleland;

(5) To cause ao exaoiEatioD ald coupceheDsive
audit of the books, accounts, recoEd.s, aod affaj.rs,
iucludiDg full-tioe equivalent studeEt eDrollnent tota+
aEd Eeinbursa!le edusatiaBal unit totlls as defined ia
sc€tioas-t9-:635-to-?9-i56? section 79-253'1, lo be aade
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aEnuallI coverirtg the qost receotll coEPleted fiscal
year. Such exaDilatioo ald audit of the books, accouats,
records, aDd affairs shall be cooPleted and fileil Yith
th€ Audj,tor of Public Accounts ald the DePartsent of
Itl$ilistEative services ou oE before october 15 of each
year. The examiratj.oo aDd
equivaleut studeot enrollnen

audit of the fuII-tioe
t total 4Dd reinbqrsable
be ccBpleteil auc iiled citheducational unit totals shaIl

the {uditoE of Public AccouDt
Adlinistrative SeEvices on oc
yeaE:

s aod r-he
befor€ August

Depa EtreD
15 of

t of
each

(5) lo establish fees 1Dd charges fcr the
facilities authorized by sectioDs 79'2576 to 79'2662.
Each board of a tecbnical ccnnuoity college aEea raY
enteE itrto agEeeoents flith ovners of facilities to be
used fcr housilg regarcliag tbe lanageoent, ogeEatioa, and
goveE!neut of such facilitj.es aod tsay eogIoI necessary
enployees !o goeeED, rlaDage, aad oPerate such facilities;

(7) To receive such gifts, gratts, ccEteyaDces,
and bequests of real and peEsoual ProPeEty froo public or
private scuEces as oay be nade Eron tioe to tite, ia
trust or otheryise, chenever the tecils aad conditions
thereof cill aial in carryilg out the technj.cal codruDitY
colleg€ pEogEaEs as specified by lav. Each board ilay
seLI, lease, exchaage, ileest, oE expentl such gifts,
graEts, colveyauces, aad bequests oE the proceeds, Eents,
grafits, ani iacore therefroa according '-o the terns and
cooditiors thereof ald aiiopt regulations goveruiug the
ceceipt and expetditure cf such pEoceeds, reDts, -:rofits,and incoae, ercegt that accePtaDce of sucl gifts, graDts'
or coDveyaDces shall Eot be couditioled cn oatchj.!g state
cr local funds;

(8) To cEesclibe the coulses cf studl for aBy
technical cooGuDity college under its cootrol, and
poblish sucir catalogs aatl bulletins as lay be necessary;

(9) To gEaDt to every studeDt upoo gEaduatioD oE
coopletion of a course of stody a suitable diploca,
associate degree, oE certificatei

(lC) To proiulgate sucb rules ald regulatioos aatl
perforn all other acts as the board flay deeo necessarY or
appEopEiate to the adniDistEatioo of the techrical
coomunitl college area. Sqch rules and regulations shall
ioclude but uot be litriteC to rules and reguLatioas
relatirg to facilities, housj,!9, scholacships,
iliscigLine, antl pedestrian and yehiculaE traffic ou
propertl orn€d, operated, oE Eailtainetl by the technical
cooouDity college area:
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(11) lo 6rp1ot, for a perj.od to be firetl by the
boaEd, a! 6r€cutire officer for the tech[ical coEluritycollege area aatl, by rritteB order fi.Ied il its office,
del,€gat€ t.o such erecutive officer any of th€ porers audduties vested in or inposed upot it bI sectioDs 79-2636f.o 79-2662. Such delegated poueEs aDd duties caf beererclseal i.D the Batre of the boaral:

(12) To acguire real property by etitert ilooaiu
PUEsUatrt tc chaPter 76, articl,e 7:

(f3) ?o acguiEe Eeal ard persoual prop€rty atldsEIl, coDye!', oE lease such pEop€rtf cheBever thetechnical cooEuDity college area uiLL be beleait€dth6reby. The sale, coDveyan.c€, oE lease of auf raalestate oraed by a techDical coamunity college area shalJ,
be effective oaly 'Jhe! authorlzed by a! affirlative voteof at least tuo-thi.Eds of all the oerbers of the board;

( 1 q) To eDteB iuto agEeetrents for services,Eacil,ities, or equipnelt aud for t:te pEese!tatiotr ofcourses foE studeats rhen such agEeements are cleeneil to
be iD the best inteEests of the educatioD cf th€ studelts
iavolYed;

(15) To lDvest, after proper coosideration of the
requj.EeDents for the acailability of nooey, fuEds of thecollege iB those types of securitles set forth i.osubdivisiotrs (1) to (10) of sectioD 72-12ta6,

i-us tE uct
16) To establish *-uition rates for
oE offereal by each college rithi!

Separa.te tuition rates shaIl be establish.ed for
vho are "ooEEesiCeDts of rhe State of yebEaska:

(
i

fiscal year foE the
year cf the statei aod

cou!ses of
its area.

st udeB ts

aEea

79-2637,
Revised

(17) To establish arhich cooforrs to the fiscal
(18) To erercise aoy otheE porers, duties, audEespotrsibilj.ties necessaEy co caEry out the provisions ofsectioDs 79-2535 t.o 79-2662-

Sec. 5

Sec. 7. This_act shall beccoe operalive ga JuIv
7. 19't9-

79-2644.
sec. 9-

79-2650,
That originaL
79*2650- 0J, ard

s actio ns
79-2551.
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Statutes
Re"iscd

SuppleDent, 1 978, aad also secti.on 79-2652,
Statutes supple6€nt, 1978, are repealed.
Sec. ,- SiDoe aB eaerg€ucy exi,sts,

sha.LI be in full force aad take effect, fEo!
its passage ard approyal, accoratitrg to Iar.

this act
aud after
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